
Chapter 1

The mechanism produced soft hums along with sgueaks and

clicks that could he heard for mlles as it strained to open

up the 1 0 story high steel doors of the castle that lead to

the temple. Once fully opened with the sun at his back

AmonrExodus with a distinc royal swagger strutted his stuff
as he made his way through the vast multltude of soliders. As

if on cue the soliders begain their melodic chanting which was

fascinatingly deliqhtful to the ear and soul, simple puE,

E.he sounds of "Oto-Shabach Bach, Bach, Bach, Bach, Bach, Bach,

Bachr " which reverberated and shook Lhe temple was hypnotically

mesmerizing.

AmenrExodus admired the

that lead up to the throne.

forefathers, he looked at the

fully acknowleding that his

he addressed his people.

twelve lions sitting at attention

Once he sat on the throne of his

enormous number of those gathered,

kingshlp was firmly established

"I am Amen-Exodus, the Elder. It is only befitting on this
Holy Day, before you soldiers-in-arms, in our ancestral temple

that I remind you that our warfare is based on deception.

Therefore, when able to attackr w€ will seem unable; when using

our forcesr w€ will seem j-nactive; when we are nearr w€ wilI
rnake them believe we are far. We must use baits to entice our

enemies. Feign disorder, and crush them, If they are secured

at all pointsr w€ shall be prepared for them. If they are of



superior strenghtr w€ shall evade them. If our enemiies are

of bad temperr w€ shall seek to irritat,e them. We will pretend

to be weak, that they may grow arrogant. If they are Laking

it easyr w€ shall give them no rest. If their forces are united,

we shall seprate them. We will attack them where they are

unprepared; we shall appear where we are not expected.

My telling of the following events is a true account of

the rise of our Royal Family. I tell this st,ory to enlighten

the minds of thts generationts warriors: to remind them of what

we have inherited, for the fighting sprits of our soldiers shall

be uplifted. For a people to know where they are going, they

must first know from where they came

Remember, every State, every

held and shall hold sway over minds

Republics or Kingdoms, and ours is

llay the Divine ln you rise up to

Universe. r'

Power, and every Group that

, bodies and souls are either

a qreat and Mighty Kingdom.

that which is Divine in the

2,5OO years ago...

Isn't it i-ronic how destruction can float like a feather

and sting Iike a bee? The winds of havoc and ruin wiII push

and puII a drifLing object topsy-tutYY t yet to the human eye

it will appear as if it was acrobatically oancing. Confusion

and chaos often drift from one generation to the next. We have

the power to drive it. away or let it set, settle, and reside

amongst us.



So, there they were, starioned on the 9th floor of the

housing projects named after SEanley Gates-Stockholm 1 d

rnulti-billionaire philanthropist that relieveci his guilt by

contributing tc thc poor and stealing chil-dren's tears. There

was.i joke amcnqst the blooo sucki:rE poli.ticj.ans at City ilall

Lh.rt says ihis Erashy poverty-stricken side of Tne City was

properly zcnec off ani caIl-eci the St.ockholm District.

Scockholm Tci{ers, comrncnly caI-led The 'fowers, like the

rest of The City hacl fallen to all the sccial il-ls that one

could possii:Iy irnagi.ne. A11 chis chaos anC confusicn revolvetl

arounc three thingsi Corruption, Corruptlon, and more Corruption.

The Cityrs glorious history was a long runnj.ng legend in ttre

suf f erin.:; ninds cf its irrhabitarrts.

lli'r,: f ive-hrecirconl aparLnent became Fiadest backed-up t.oilel:

on earth. Lt centered and overlcoked a human wasteland thai

seemeC to gc on ior rriles. The great door to nowhere, the ugly

iha.t. ugly does. It all went down and never came up f or air j-n

this high-rise of spititual, nioral and physical decay. AnCn

like endless days and endless nights before, and the infinite

days and nights to come, the unceasing frantic knockingr on ihe

door once agaj-n announces the arrival of crackheaCs desperately

trf ilr, t.o get high.

Sinns anc Lee-Lee mostly solr-r cookeC up cocaine that went

by the slree! naines trcook-up, base, hard t ot crackr t' one of

the many mind-altering, mood-changing substances solci in The

City. Although it econornlcally freed some, it enslarzed al--l.



Its us€,rs becalie d:raonic tools of rnal,ice, f raud a;rd. vioier,ce.

TLre quick higir smol<ed irl a F:ipe brcugirt t':nrpi::lry sol'rce to

desperate people.

The crack-irouse pumpec out victrnrs LhaE were sr) far down

in heII that when t.hey lookeo uPr they're act.uaily ic.rolling down.

Just like lost and disorentateo scuoa divers, wuo coniinue tro

dive deeper thinking that they are reaching the surface tney

just can'E, follow t.he bubble io rise tr-s the top. Tlle unbearable

pressures of tite eventually surrouncls Lfieil anu their: world

i mplccies. But where Lhere's iife, cirere r:i huper -'r so tile

optirnlsts :Iaim.

*x***

The tslack Feat.her on the siclewaii.: waS stlatcie.J up !:y EelI

anC srrf f ed in Ehe cleavage of her breast.. Supersti Licusly Sr'Ie

told the cthers wit,h her it will cring titem lu,jk. 'Ihe entrence

of the buliding covereci in graf f i L,i niade the :;ei r:ricks

underneath invistbl-e. Cnce .r.nsioe ihe buiidirrg ti:e smelI cf

piss and s.)ur beer f illed the ciiinly iiL itaiivJd.ys.

The echoing, cli,3k clackinE of tne higlr hcel , open-tced

rlesigr:er shoes that BelI and tt.aisin Sported bounceo of f t.he

hallway walIs. These sounds had beco.ne an aII tco famiIlar

i;rdiction of Lhe rvctrienns presence.

"Gcrod, the elevator is working, t' BeII statetl. 'l;ie srnall

hit squa-d piled in as IlelI pushed button nurnber 9. "lrierre j ust



going into the spot to make

will text your letting you

her thugs to stick to the

of the topmost floor.

sure they have enough product, Ralsin

know when wetre ready.tt BeIl reminds

plan as they reach the dirty hallway

"Got it!'r t.he young goon sarcastically replied.
The knocking on the door is guickly answered by the recenl-ly

awakened and irritated Sims. The dark-skinned, 6 foot 8-inch

353 pound bruiser, is the officlal gate-keeper of this murky

place whose infamous code is, "What happens in the crack-house

stays in the crack-house.'r His only jobs were to answer t.he

door and to "pick things up and put them down." His older

brother, Lee-Lee, had lost count of the necks his brother had

snapped over the years, though the only true count of this
endevor was afterwards when Sims would insert his index finger
in the base of his victim's neck and yanked out t.he srnalI,

gelatinous spinal disc. Lee-Lee took care of everything else.

"who the heII is it?" Sims hollered as he looked int.o the

steel doorrs peephole.

"Itrs Raisin and BelI, your

us in, we need to see Lee-tee.rl

f avorit,e snow bunnies, Let

"He's busy! Come back latert" Sims answered back through

the door.

"Stop playing, Simsl Open this motherfucking door! That.'s

your problemr you play too fukin much!" Raisin yelled back,

and then smiled when she heard the shifting sounds of metal

on metal of Sims unlocking the three dead bolts and removal



of the steel bar that 1s guaranteed to keep out any police

battering ram, grunting in the process.

In his deep, soulful voice Sims says, "Come on in girls.

You know Irm iust funninq with you. Where you girls been. I
havenrt seen youts in a couple of weeks."

t'Just here and there Sims, " the faithless and pale

seductress BeIl answered, through her thi.ck ruby-red lips.
BeIl and Raisin are not your average trick-turninq whores.

They ha.re brcught many to their early graves. These Cwo grimy,

colcr-blooded hookers r,layed t.he murder garne, anci they piayeo

it quite often, alcng with stick-ups, extortion, racket.eering

and blackmaiI... you name it, they did it. Once t,hey suckered

you io, it was lust a matter of time befcre scrneone snrelled

your rotten corpse stinking up the air. But everyone has some

sort of vice; these t.wo lcverl srnoking cr,lck.

Over the last six months, they spent over $150r000 with

Lee-Lee, sucking on what the crackheads called the "glass-dick"
or what is better known as "the pipe." Even they couldn't believe

they smoked that much shit. BelI observed two things, in tne

course of her and Raisin g=tting trigh, one, Sims; anC Lee-Lee

wore over a million dollars worth cf j ervelry ac any g:-ving

time anC trvo, they never r,an oi"rt of c,:ke. So they knew these

two cats were sitting on a sweet come up for their grimy asses.

For them it was tirne tc get Lheir rnorley back, witn interr:;t.
Next on the choopinE block were f,ee-Lee arrd Si,nrs heads.

'r[,ee-I,ee I s in the back sle':pir-rg. Vie I rra been expect.ing you



snow ilo t s.

teIIs E.he

of snoring.

ilave a seat, bitches, you know t,he routine, " Sims

giris as he walks into the dark bedroom to sounds

"Lee-Lee ! Lee-Lee ! Lee-Lee !'r Sirns cails, whiJ-e rouEhly

sitaking his br6lther. "Raisin and BeII are here. v'lake UPr mal1.

L€e-Leer you gotta get- up."

"A-l right manrrr Lee-l,ee answers in a half -asleep voice.

"TelI Lirern hoIs r I II be right out, man. oh man, I gotta ease

ut) cn the Jamalcan Rum. f'Or the next few weeks il I s strictly

Puerl-o Rican Rum ano Cola. "

Lee-Lee eased out of bed and slowly neaied to the bathroom,

he pisses wapes the colci out his bloodshot eyes and the frost

froru around his mouth, takes a swiq of n'.cuthwash, gargles and

spits in trhe sink . Yawning makes hls short. and sr-ccky f. ram=

packeci witrr muscle iense up. Once in E.he lrv.ing room wirh nothing

ouL his biack si.Ik boxers orlr Bell and Rai.sin !:ring a huge smile

to his face as he t.Lashed his gold t.eet,h. He noticed the gl,rIs

eyes were on his haro oick pokinq out in the air f-hrougn the

slit of hrs boxers.

"whatz up girls, where you brtches .been? Havenrt seen the

two of you in awhtle."

"C)r) the other si oe of The City, getting our cash right

at ttie casinosr" answered rta.isin.

"Is tnat righc? r rm grad to see you made it back s:.fely, "

Lee-Lee replied, Iooking at Reli I s hig br:bbla ass Ceeply

irr,printing his ieather couch.
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"We t re iooking for an ounce right now

alriEht with you and Sims?" replied BeII.

"Yeah Simsr you shou.Ld have been there

xaisin lie,i wich a stright face. "Do ..i'ou

ns pa.ctying for lire next nonth?"

"i)ka y, 
-q 

i rl s . ilere you go . "
n'An(i here l/cu go, tt sa id

iee't--her oesi.gt:er oursrJ, sgurfi-nq

tauni-ing L,ee-;,ee tc dig ror Llis.

to smoke , rf t.irat.'s

to see us come ,;ff ,tt

have enough to kee.o

ttell, pr:J.Ii::rg $1r200 irom ire::

i t batween her swoilen brr,:ascs,

"Don't, lvorry, bit,ches. !le gou enor-tsh r:o Last. for tire nexL

1 00 years. One thinqs f or certa i n ano ivr'c f or sure , Lt ve ne)\,i-'r

seen anyboo-v smol<e rnore coke than you r:nd your Eirl r 
tr Sims says

while looking aL the black featner betr^reen h.er Dig iities vrith

t.hought:; of suci-,inq on i:hem.

Looking at ir.aisi.n, p,e-!-I gives her a win<r ds r,ee-Lee c(Jines

bacK in;o i.h<: Ii.v-1ng room.

rrJ r-n gcing tc rnake a run t.o the liqrror store, vrould trnyborjy

Iike soinethinq;-:'" asked aaisin while she t,3xt-messaged the qoons

just outs"ide ::re docr. Ilaisin nrotionerci for Sins bo let her ;:ruf .

As Srrns unlockerJ the door, the goons rusherr in ,rnd 1:u:rhing aaisin

cui tira wi1r r taking Lee-Lrie a.nc Si-rns by surarj"se.

'f'irr: f irst g,)on thrcuclrr. the door slrces j.rrto Si.mr.s throat'.

witir a sin.rll ira.nij-held sw,crci t.irat whi,st.i.es in cne airn oef.ore

cutt.ing Simr s hea.d ccmpletely ot f . Ha j si,n giggles 
'n,n ile th+

seconc lcon i.:icks th.e rpartment dr-:or shut ai-m.i. rLg tlre satweci-t:tlf

sho:gun ,rt L,ee-l,ee I s f.ace. I;e€--I,,e3 starecl directl-y J.rrto the
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oouble barrels of the gun

peripheral vision captures

floor with its Iife slowly

to reach for his brother.

for what seemed an eternity. His

hls brotherrs head laying on the

ebbing away. Pointlessly, he tried

During moments rike these, time and space return to their
original realms. We then understand that we do not flow through

time, otherwise time travel would be possible. rnstead, time

flows through us. Time can be herd in the parm of your hand,

infinity is but the brink of an eye. onry a fraction of a

millisecound had passed; Ka-boomt ! Darkness engulfs aII.

*****

There is a certaln type of darkness that has a density

so heavy you can feel it. This is the darkness of confusion

of which the light of order hovers over. This light surrounds

it unt,il it is no more. Then, there is only light. There are

those that are born int,o this darkness to be exposed to the

right, foreever being transformed. And there are those that
are born in the Iight,, that are crushed by the heavy weight

of darkeness. This duarity of nature is a curse and a gift,
a bressing of a double edge sword, the burden of cholce that
we all must carry from the womb to the tomb.

A monstrous clap of thunder shakes tee-Lee from his drunken

stupor, he finds himself struggling to swim in a turbulent sea.

The stlng of sart water burns his rungs, making it difficurt



for him to breath. It is a very cold world that he finds himself

in. Coming ashore his naked body is drawn by strange inner forces

that compel him to go into the wooded area, in which he stops

at a campfire. Like those who have been here before, his gut

terls him that he has come off the true path. suddenly he hears

lhe famllrar voice of his guardian angel Michael speaking from

the fire.

"Lee-Leet The journey for truth brings us face-to-face

witn ourselves. Your purpose in Iife ls to make that which is
Divine in you rise up to that whlch is Divine in the universe.

Your destiny is to stand in the Divine Assembly of God. I have

been sent here to anolnt you with the knowledge of God. Wake

up and help the oppressed by destroying the truly wicked. For

God is with you. Know this, Lee-Lee: Cursed be the one who

withlrolds his sworci from bloodshed. A foolish consistency is
the hobgoblin of Iittle minds. This current location is not

your oestination. 'Ihis current circumstance is not you future.
Arise and awaken you who srumbers !'r Michael t s voice shakes

Lee-Leers soul, and out of this dreamscape vision, Lee-Lee is
once again in his bedroom with his brother Sims waking him.

*****

Itl,ee-Lee! Lee-Leet Raisin and BeII are here to see you!"

Overcome oy Deja-vu, Lee-Lee answers, "Is that right Lil tsro?

I just had a visit from my guardian angel; Iet.ting me know them
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bitches are

ccrnpany. t'

nere to take both our he"rds and they crought.

Sims learneo a lcnE tir'.re

secound-guess his brothorrs sixth
premonitions had lead them out of

Eime again.

dgor not to quest,ion or

sense. Over the years these

the j aws of Ceat.h time anC

ilThis is what I ',vant you to io r " Lee-Le'e tells ;ims as

he cnecks his . 50 caliber. " Ihese ho t s stick-up days hr&ve coine

t.c an.:nd. Take Raisirr in che bathr.::om .anri knock that bitcli

irr the hea<ri cLg her upI I'm gonna read BeLl her last rites;

finally some real excitment in ths smokey motherfucka ! "

Lee-Lee yells from the beciroom, "BelI and Raisinr rry two

favorite snow bunnies. where the fuck you girls been? I havenrt

seen you ho's in weeks. I was about. to put out an Amber alert

cn your asses. Come on back here and leg me see yE."
o'Ch, we beeir at the casino getting our money rlght. But

fuck Ehis chit-chat!" BeII i,npatiently snapped at Lee-Lee. "What

you got gocd?"

"Eas1" girl. Donrt I always E,ake care of you? Matter of

f act. I 'm working wit.n the besc coj<e in the world. Look over

there at t.he walk-in clcset," Lee-Lee tells then. "llatch tnis,"

as he hits a swit.ch that rnakes a wall slice cpen. "Look it:

Lhere." The pot of cocaine aE the oEher end of the rainbow made

Raisin anC tseils' eyes damn near pop out of cheir skulls, seeing

all t,he coke.

"[nle never drearnecl you haC t.hat mucir stuf f Lee-Leer t' eeli
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says with her heart pounding to the t,houghts of her major score.

"Ilow tiraL you de keep this shit between us. If the wrong

people found out, I can get in a world of trouble. But you girls

are fanily, right? Rais;in, f '11 give ycu a key to smoke right

nov/, rf you'lI give Sins some pu$sy for hj"s birthday."

t'ollowed by a pause, everybody in t.he beciroom starts

laughing at Lee-Leers comment. OnIy known to Lee Lee, Sims,

Ben-Gee and Hakrit tlreir sister, this crew slaughtered 9

Coionririans ouring a robtrery 2-years ago- Tiri-s hit brought over

30-Lons of Graoe-A cocaine. If these snow bunnies thought that

the nou:;(: stash was biE, they'd really come cf f oig had they

kiic,wn what ttrey kept at the f armhouse.

"Rais1, come take a look at this. " c}ullibly enor:gh, Raisin

went into t,he bab,hrocm tirinking that Sirirs rvould show anot"ner

s:ash they would have uiissetl in the course of their robbery.

"I missed you Raislnr" Sims whispered in her ear. "It's

been a IonE Llme. I need to get reacquaint.ed by hitting yo'

pttssy. "

"Si.ms your called me in here t--o qet sone pussy? Yourre going

to have to n:ld cff. I need tc go to the liquor store first,

r ! 11 be rignt bacK. " witn t,hat being said, she texced her

company of goons waiting in tite hallway.
,'Alright. Hold on Raisrn, Iet me show you something before

you oouace, Iook right up tliere. " And lire a bolt of lightiirg,

bang Sinrs caught. Raisn right on the chin with an upper-cut

"1;1,;hi: ouL cf l'1ike Tyscn's playbook on irow to knock i bitch
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t-he f ucrc out-. vieanvihile

,r,er last rites.

in c,he bedroonr.. . .i,ee-Lee reaci ilell

tt/ou kncw', EeII itve a.lways wanLr:ci to rnow ycur real nanie."

BeII figured what Ehe hell, this nigEa is out cf here in

a f ew r,rore milrutes . I ' l-l- entert.ain him. t';{el} , Lee -L€e, ny rtiother

nanreo rrle Jezebel, because she said she knew I was going to be

trouble. CaIl i L. propire'cic, i:ut the old biicir r.rasn't t-oc f ar

cf t . So Lirere you ilave r.t, u.ile Lrue iderrtiLy' of the inf arnous

,:nc,i iegendary t iezepell "BelIu' Cross, ' tirat I s whaL t s on .r bicches

birt,li ce-rLi f ical:: . Any rnore ques t ic:-rs ? "

"IIc, lfellrtt Lee-Lee answeredr is he commenced to pistol-whip

her i+it.h t.i:e but cf his gun.

Standing in Lire becircom *oorway, Sims hears the crunching

of BellIs foreheau as th,e Eun pulverizes ner tace. iie withdrar^rs

1-o cne kj-cchen anci gets Ehe Saran Wrap aac ccmes back to hrs

brother stril pistol-whipping BeiI.

"Lee-i,ee!" Sims ho-Llers t.o ei-s brother. t'Ilo',v long are -y-ou

going to -1eat that, corp,se I s f ace ln? You t,rying to make rnashed

potatoes my nrgga"i' Get a holo of ycurself , Ilig Ero, stre's dead

iriready. Tl,,'o c].own and Lwo to 90."

"I'm gooC, Lil 3ro," Lee-Lee answereC, snapping cuc of

the iromicidal rirycirm he was :-n.

Sims wilaps BelI I s f ace wi tir trle Saran 'nJrap then picks her

up t,nrowing her iif eless bcdy onto i:is shouider and takes her

Lo the bathroom, once inside he violent,ly slams lSeli's body

into tire Lub. Lee-Lee followed his broLher int,o the l-rathrcc;m
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and lo,:ks "rt Raisin's unconscious b,:dy hendcui:f ed Lo the tolet

bowl. Standing o'v'ei t,he bodies, S ittis thinks to himself what

a wast,e of two perf ec IIy goorJ snow bunies. Bri.: f ly day'Creaming

aj:cut LtIe l:.ri€ti the ,lirJ-s li.rd lrett:rrjrrr*d cn hinr, vras alI if toor-

tc give hit:i a seri:i.-€,r€cti-on.

*****

'I'1 : t.'";o iJoons i:hat warit't',rl irr i:ire i-t,ill.way ,tr'ire clr:el:ss

about wrraL was Laxing r.:Lc\C:e L)n th':l other side Of the 7'tct. lhe

sme.l-i. cf pis.l iii tlie h.rL-'!-rvaY 'l3s overr>earing, gir'rin I i:iten

headach::s.'.;-itey boL.ir v..;iiLecr this waj-t tu- be over. The Lot'a-L1y

out oi pl;:cr: bLoad h;:ir bIt,e-eyed, c-iI scaj.rre'-1, di-rty wl'rj-i:e

bac.r th.it. sts-rc,l. l,:cl up Car,r!i'.t. t:'.,:itr i.ly SurprrJ ).

.ii. vl,'is as if i..-.= b:by ir!'l''?6L-€:C r)ui oi: nowhtcre.'fite red,

white ar.nd bLue fJ:r,nper wi Ell stars lhe baby wore sagged down to

the f lcor anc leakecr :;rit f roiit its sicies " C;:awling white :atl

brown rila,Jgoi:s felt fi-,:m Lhe panrper as shiriy gft)cl1 flies buzzer-i

aocuE. 'inj-s -v/as trurly a hrorrif j-: siEht. Tne bclo!' !ir-j'Jrl LLecl i1':l'rtr

wi[:r the j.'tr:i<e.-:-n-the-box t'hat -\e ca::rieci w]rii-e Loo;.ing trp'ri'-

t-1.:)i.r lrii:.3r-rgh his I:,r.;e ;.)yAi. 'L'are i;iUgs sl"cot1 i::i-.lnSfixed, i: .';oz'':n

whtie L;ie naby sirif-teo i'ls rriglii:'rnarish i-riii5-' "'':vt)s r')II the'r'';Jl-;it

a sn.:-i:.-eaii-t1 Erin on its:1ace7 th.l babg beg;rir cr.r'.kin.j iil-r 1-hr:

c11rlct s toy prciu;i;rg a f ani l.iar tur;e ,:f .-il.rti lltlnuirixt ; r\i{e:'lca r:-;

fI.,^t:-or.ral ,.,,iti-ll..rii.'n \f t,:r ti:..t irrLrs,ic :si:cpp:i'i , oiit. poil[r.],.l il trLoer:us

tWO*f.:ce,J clown/ cne b.ei,rg 'wiiiE,t: Li'r<.: ,-rLre: i:'la:k. I:r an
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abomination of aII known natural rules, both faces turned slowly

to smile at the goons. The show was now over.

The baby looked at both goons and said, "No! No!'t and having

made this statement the wret,ched baby vomited a puss-Iike fluid,

stood up and walked heavily down the hallway. With the

jack-in-the-box totted under the babyts arm, the two-faced clown

swung on lts sprlng from left to right, continued smiling at

the goons, while running their Eongues over an impossible amount

of teeth that were sharpended to a point.

Neither goon paid any attention to the shadow of flapplng

wings or the gust of rotten wind that proceeded when the baby

turned the corner out of eyesight and got ghost. The only thought

that remained with the goons after the babyrs departure was

pure and unadulterated terror, which was quickely replaced with

the greed of anticipation that played heavily on their minds,

blocking out what they truly just wltnessed.

As the saying goes, "Death and the Devil come in rnany shapes

and forms, it is for the wise to know them.rl

"okay, theirs our signalr ofic€ that door opens, itIs a

gort' said one goon to the other.

"Okay Sims, time to cieal with these motherfuckers in the

hallway waiting for that door to open. PuII the door open and

stay the fuck behind it, 'cause shit about to get really real'

On three my nigga... One... Two-.. Three...-eeel ! !"

sure enoughr ds soon as t,he door opened, the two goons

blindly ran into the jaws of death. Lee-Lee fired a single shot
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that traveled through both goons head. Closing the door behind

them, Sims quickly went to work by tight,ly wrapping Saran Wrap

around the dead goonst heads, stopping the blood that was quickly

puddling on the linoleum floor-

*rr*rr*

The stlnging slaps t.o the face followed by the smelling

salts woke Raisin up. Discombobulated, trying to gather and

restore her slowly spinning world, she suddenly remembered where

and why she was situated as she was. The intri-cate, mechanical

apparatus locked around her head forced her eyes open. Tf the

brothers wanted her to get an eyeful, she definitely had front

row seats to the greatest horror show in The City'

The coarse buzzing that hummed smoothly from the electric

saw filled the balhroom. The rule the brothers had when it came

to chopping up a body was wherever it bends twists or

swivels...CUTt Starting with the ankele then the hands to drain

off aII the b1ood, some of these technicallties had been

performed on BeI1 before Raisin regained consciousness. Raisin

was to witness the reason why these two were given t,heir "Sons

of Wrathrr status.

"So, you thought you had the jump on us? Bitch, please!

Wetve dealt with your type before, and I look forward to dealing

with your type again. I just wanted to know do you recognize

your girl BeI1?r' Lee-Lee questioned as Raisin agonizingly
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watched Lee-Lee run the extra-Iong blade of the saw in Bellrs

lifeless body, gliding t,hrough her like a hot knife on butter.

The thud of BelI I s head dropping into the bathtub maCe iRaisin

jump, whlch only brought a giqgle from Lee-Lee.

"Shers sgueamlsh. Ainrt that a bitch. Here it is, you bring

two stone-cold killers to the spot to put our lights out, yet

you have a problern with deathr " Lee-Lee questloned, working

the saw into gellrs shoulders.

The thud of her arm dropping into the tub caused Raisin

to jump again. Lee-Lee laughed so hard that he snapped Sims

from his momentary daydreaming, bringing him lo join in on

the laughter. The stressful moment forced Ralsin tc leb oul-

a loud involuntary f art, only brought more lauqhte.r f rom the

two.

"oh, nooooo she didnr tl l ! This bitch just ainrt fart

in thrs mothafucka? Lil Bro, check to see if she shi.tted

herself, 'cause it sure enough smells like ass up in here."

PuIIing Raisinrs mini-dress over her head, Sims exposed

her shit-f llled panties. Beside himself rv-ith J-aughter, tears

welled up in his eyes, Lee-Lee dropped to the floor holding

his sLomach and let out a long, explosive, windy laugh.
ttHaaawwwaaaaaa, heeeeeee haaaaww, haaaaaaa, heeeeeeee,

I cantt. I cantt Ooooohh shitt, I can't. Oooooohh shit, I cantt,

I canrt, I canrt breeeeeathr" Lee-Lee finally blurts out

uncontrotlably. Raisin is further sickenr: by the amusemen.|- they

found in the dismemberment of her loverrs body.

up

on
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The distan: ringing of the phcne sobered both men uP

lmmediateIy.
,,YeS, Jay,tt Sims answered, ttl.,Ie t re in the micidle of a

clean-up. There \{as an at,temptecl robbery on tne house, four

casualties. I,Je t re Cismembering the boOies now Jay. And Boss,

werre puttlng caineras UL- in the hallway.'Ihe bLind SpOt'S dt.e...rl

t,What dO you mean?t'Jay interruptedr "ThOse Cameras were

supposec. to be up anJ running oay one! wirat type of operation

do you think I'm runrrin,E here? Do you think I placed you and

your brother in that apartment to fuck around? Do You rhrnK

this shit is aII fun and games? Get those godclanin cameras up

and running ncl"r! ! !'r Jay hollered into the phone then slanmed

it down.

"My boys are getting sloppy. I gave them enough rope, I

see Irm qoing to have to keep my f oot in their asses. 'I'heir

'SonS of VJratnr status has gone to their neadsr" said Jay, while

puffiing on his cigar wlEh a blank looi" on nis face' Ihen he

questioned himself ; "l^lhaL harre I intrerited? what have we

inherited? How much longer can this corrupt syste:n last? what

happened to the good old days? what the fuck happened?rr

other than a p,ucdl+ of blood to clean up and f our bodies

to incinerate, it was just another fucked up day at the crack

house. Le€-[,e€, looking into the belly of the oeast, chanted

his notorious ghetto mantra:

Up, Up, uPr in a fog, blowlng smoke up the ass of these fools;

lire crac,k-house blues

_1 E

i^lh;rt ,3 life to live,



Bitch put that pi;:e rJown, and hit ttre ]:oul=va-rd,

Because your occupations is hovr to geL : ciick har'd.

Smoke tl'rat shit until ihe day you die,

Etecause nobody can fuck with this crack head high,

crack-hcuse pimp-in is the best. since the wheel,

I got thr,:e for fifty ;lncL all types of deals,

Thatrs cr€ickr mY nigga, itts a cne hit miracle,

it'll have your heart raclng, aII types of hysteri.cal,

Ycu'1I be roboing and Killingn ehasinq; Ehat ne>:t soaring h1'9h,

As my mLlney, stacKs up reaching the skY,

You ain I t drop sh it, ain ' t nothi;rg oI1 E'he f loor,

f I ni the crac k-hcu se pirnp , and ycu ' re my whcre ,

Damn! Look at Your all- greasy and shii-,

You know mY motto, take another hit,

so keep the crack in the i:ipe and the sten ful-ly lcaded

tiil:h your eyes br:gged out like th'ly e>:plo'J:d,

You See, your not sick off doper Cf have th.: f Lues,

you done fr-rck around, anrl caught. the crack-nouse blues,

Yea, i t,al-k kinci of f unny, an<i walk' rvit'h a lirr';:

tsut lrou've been used. and ahused by tlre cracJ'*-house pj-rnps.
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